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ORANGE IHItEOTORY.

Tlio Oregon Stato Orange

OFFICEKS.

Matter J it ago II. P. Boise, Salem, Marlon
U0., Ugll.

Overseer. A. Luolling, Milwaukle, Claak
nmaB Co,, Ogn.

Locturcr II. K. Hayes, Stafford, Clftckumai
Co., Oga,

StowAnl V. 15. Thomas, Wall Wall,
Wash. Ty.

Assistant Stoward. V. U. Yoomans, Wash.
ougal, W. T.

Chaplain. A. Schumwayi Orangcvillc,
Idaho Co., Idaho.

Treasurer I). F. lluroh, Independence, Polk
Co,, OflU.

Secretary Mra. M. J. Train, Albany,
Linn Co., Oqn,

Qato Keeper. John Simpson, Sluslrtw, Lano
Co., Oregon.

Cercr Mr, Harriet Cooper, Wilbur, Douglas
Co., Oftn.

Pomona Miss M. J. Harris, Corvallif, Den-

ton Co., Ogn.
Flora. Jcnnlo Miller, Scltwood, Multno-

mah Co., Ogn,
Lady Asst. Stoward Mrs. I, L. Hillcary,

Turner, Marion Co., Ogn.

IMPORTANT MEASURES.

Tho resolutions "passed in Salem
Grango last Saturday cover nboutnll
tho legislation actually needed to bo act-

ed on at tho present time. First To
provont unjust dcscrimlnations by all
common carriers. Tins is a mcasuro
that ought to bo accomplished without
injustico to any corporation. Tho 0. it
0. rond is striving to raiso means to Itir-nis- h

its connoction with tho California
road and mako a through lino from San
Francisco to l'ortlnml and foars legisla-

tion that shall Iinvo tho oflccts to
capital from investing in its

cntorprieo. Tho Legislature will have
that matter in vlow and will not bo apt
to do anything to provont tho completion
of n very important railroad connection.
Mcro justico to tho pooplo ought not to
hnvo that effect.

Tlio second rosolutio'n favors taxation
of all property, money mortagages,
merchandise or real estate, such tax' to
bo nsscssod and colloctcd in tho county
whero such property is located. All that
can bo dosircd in this respect is to so-fa- ir

and oqual taxation. To do that our
mothod of assessment should bo revised.

Tho third favors flsh-wny- a on all im-

portant streams, to extend tho breeding
ground of tho salmon, which is needed
for tho bonoflt of many portions of our
State

Tho fourth refers to a matter of great
matter of great interest to sheep owners.
To provido bounties on wild animals.
It is said that wolvos aro greatly increas-
ed in this valloy.

Tho fifth relates to usolcs and noctllcss
dogs and favors n law taxing dogs as
property.

Tho sixth assorts that tnxes loviod
should bo rostrictcd to tho actual wants
of tho State, so as not to lcavo any lo

surplus locked up from cir-

culation. It in satisfactory to know that
Iho Stato is in good circumstances
but not rcasonablo that tho Stato should
havohundrcdot thousands of dollars lock-

ed up as is now tho caso.
sj

On onturuny, January 1, an open
meeting was held in tho hall of Salem
Grango, with many visiting friends, and
tho following resolutions wcro unani-

mously adopted:
i. mat it is tno hcmeo ot una urango

that tho businass interests of Oregon do
mand legislation restraining railroad
corporations and all common carriers
from injust discrimination either in
faver of or against persons or localities
or in regard to distanco hauled ; and to
that end wo rospoctifully ask of our
Sonators and Itoprcsontatives their sup-
port ot a law for tho Stato similar in its
objects and spirit to tho. bill introduced
by Senator Jloult of Linn county
similar in its provisions to tho Itcgan
bill boforo Congress.

2. That wo favor tho equal taxation of
nil private and corporate property,
whether in monoy, mortgages, merchnn-diso- ,

or real estate; and that such tax bo
assessed and collected in jUio county
"whero such property or security is
located.

3. That wo favor tho construction of
nslnyays over tho falls of tho "Willamette,
and any other important streams within
this State, as a means of extending the
natural breeding grounds of tho salmon,
and thus presorvo and perpetuate an im-
portant interest

1. That, as a means of preserving
game, as well as in sheep husbandry, wo
favor a law providing a sulllciont bounty
on wild animals that prey upon these
interests to procure their production.

5. That, while thero aro dogs kept
which aro valuable as property, thero aro
many b"th useless and needless, wo ask
favorablo consideration for a law taxing
dogs as property, as a means of destroy-
ing tho needless, useless, and destructive.

0. That it bo provided by law that
taxes lovied to support tho State govern-
ment should bo restricted to tho actual
anuual expenses, so as not to leave any
considerable surplus in the State treas-locke- d

up from circulation.
7. That & copy of tho foregoing roso-Jutie-

be given to the preu of Salem,
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nnd their publication bo rospoctifully
solicited.

8. That John Minto bo elected as a
committee of ono to present theso rcso
lutions to tho attention of our Senators
and representatives.

Immigration Matters.

Orcgonian of January 30th says :

It is just a month to-da-y sinco tho
olllco of tho Oregon immigration board
opened for tho recoption of immigrants.
In splto of tho unprcccdontcdly bad
weather prevailing two-third- s of that
time, tho secretary has boon kept busy.
Tho register shows tho names of nbout
eighty immigrants. A number of theso
came over tho road prior to tho blockado,
and tho others camo from California by
steamer. Thero aro thirty-eigh-t immi-
grants now in tho city. Sorao waiting
to go to western nnd southorn Oregon
points, othora going to castorn Oregon
and a few having partly located, aro
going back to tho states after thoir
families. During tho post six days,
cloven farming immigrants havo regis-
tered at tho olllco and two havo boon
sent to Ashland. Six others aro waiting
for tho snow to clear from lnnds thoy
want to look at in Marion, Lano and
Yamhill counties.

Tho board has mado final arrange-niont- s

for reduced rates for immigrants
going - to western and southern Oregon,
nnd tho special tickets will bo ready to-
day. Tno Union Pncino and Oregon
Short Line, nnd tho Chicago, Milwaukco
and St. Paul railways through thoir
agents hero, having prollbred tho froo
transportation of a snmplo car, which tho
board will proceed to ilt out at an early
dato.

Half a dozen gcntlomcn among
them two membors of tho incoming
legislature havo tendered thoir gratui-
tous eorviccs as correspondents nt as
many places in tho valloy to assist tho
board in locnting immigrants. This has
licon nn unexpected help to tho board,
very gratifying and highly appreciated.
It onnblcs tho sccrotnry to scud theso
immigrants direct to thoso who will
mako porsoual effort in their bchnlf.

Sinco tho work began tho secretary
has filed for references 280 farms and
thirteen tracts of unimprovod land.
Tho bulk of this land lies in western
Oregon ; tho bnlanco in southern nnd
eastern Oregon. A good sharo is in tho
heart of tho valley.

Tho sccrotnry bus prepared and has
published in English, Gorman nnd Nor-
wegian a goodly amount of immigration
litoraturo, which is boing judiciously
distributed. Although tho work of tho
board is yiolding goodly rosults, nnd
promised to bo very profitable to tho
state, when railway traffic is onco moro
resumed.

Tho Stato Iusurnnco Company is em-

phatically a Farmer's Company a
company organized nnd controlled in tho
interest of tho fanner, nnd ono which
nflbnls tho cheapest and best security
ngainst loss or damago by fire. Tho
money pnid to this company is not used
to pay losses on hazardous risks in
towns nnd cities, as is tho caso with
other companion, hut whilo it receives
its monoy from tho farming community,
it is constantly paying it back to thorn,
thus making it emphatically a homo
institution dovoted to tho intercut of tlio
farmers and owners of privnto dwellings
of tho Northwest alone. All policies of
tho Stnto Insurauco Co., provido for
arbitration. Do not fail to socuro a
policy of this reliablo homo company nt
once. Komombcr that nearly z00,000
worth of farm proporty nnd dwellings
liavo neen destroyed by tiro in Orccon
and nshlngton during tho last year
(nuout ono uwniiing a day. ioiirjioino
may bo tho next to burn! Can vound'ord
tho loss? You my that "times aro hard;"
II ho, your need of tlio protection of an
insuranco policy upon your homo is tho
greater. Tho beat indorsiCnent a Com-
pany can havo is tho patronage of tho
peoplo of tho Stato in which it is located.
Tho Stnto leads In Oregon, whero a faith-
ful corps of agents, assisted by prompt
and liberal adjustments has placed her
in advauco of all comnetitors.

Uecf ltoll. Chop two pounds of lean
beef very fine; chop and pound inn
mortar half a pound of bacon nnd mix
it with tho beef. Season it with popper
and salt, a small nutmeg, tho grated
rind of a lemon, tho juico of a quarter of
it, a hoaping teaspoonful of parsley,
minced lino ; or it can bo seasoned with
an additional teaspoonful of onion ; or
if no onion or parsloy is nt hand," with
summer savory and thyme. Hind all
theso togethor with two eggs, and form
thorn into u roll ; surround the roll with
buttered paper, which tie socuroly
around it; then cover it with a paste
made of flour and water ; bako two hours ;

remove tho papornnd .crust; servo it
hot with tonto snuco or brown gravy.
This may bo mado with raw or under-dresse- d

meat. If tho meat is not raw.
but under-dresse- surround tho roll
with pio crust; bako and servo with to-

mato sauce, or nny of tho brown sauces,

Tho small whito onions used by thoso
who manufacture pickles aro grown for
that especial purpose. Tho samo seed
is used as for largo onions, but it is sown
Yory thickly about forty pounds or moro
to tho acre while to produco tho largo
ones but fivo or six pound aro required.
A rich black mold is best for them.

Henry Ward Beocher, in tho Febru
ary numtor of tho North American Bo.
view, is to dlseusa the n neat ion whether
eA&gjnm should meddle witA peliUca.

CLEVELAND'S CABINET.

Probablo Effect ot tho Chango on Offlco Hold-o- n-

Viows of on Old Timer.

Correspondence Rochester Sundsy Herald.

"Yes, tlio principal topic of conversa-
tion hero at present is tho probablo ac-

tion ot tho ndmistrntion.
Tho speaker was Mr. William M. Ash-lo-

of GOO Mahio avenue, a man whoso
Jnrgo and intimato acquaintnnco with
prominent public men hero in Washing-
ton, renders his opinion of unusunl
weight.

"Tho all important question among
tho clerks of tho various departments
is, who is to go. In my opinion thero
will bo vory fow changes among tho old-titn- o

employes who havo boon lioro year
in nnd yonr out through sovcral admin-
istrations. The removals will occur
among tho heads of departments."

"Tho senso of mistrust which must
necessarily porvado tho departments is,
I suppose, detrimental to tho proper
transaction of business?"

"Well, rather, I reckon. It unfits the
clerks for business. Somo got very blue,
for thoy havo purchased littlo homes
which thoy must sncriflce."

" Last summer it was reported they
wcro ill of nialnria. I low is it?"

"Moro likely ill of a fear of a change.
I don't think Washington is so very
mnlarious. At tho samo timo I admit
that sinco residing here, I havo not nl
ways folt llrst-rat- At times I havo
been greatly troubled with shnrp shoot-
ing pains. Ono day my right arm and
leg would torture mo with pain, thoro
would bo great redness, heat nnd swell-
ing of tho parts, nnd perhaps tho next
day tho loft arm and leg would bo sim-

ilarly affected. Then again it would
locato in somo particular part of my
body and produco n tenderness which
would well nigh drive mo frantic. Thero
would ho wcoks at a timo that I would
bo nfillctcd with nn intermitting kind
of pain that would comoon every after-
noon nnd lonvo mo comparatively frco
from suffering during tho balanco of tho
twonty-fou- r hours."

"Of courso you consulted tho doctors
regarding your dilllculty?"

'Consulted them? Well I should say
I did. Somo told mo I had nouralgia;
others that I had inilammntory rhouma-tism- ,

for which thero was no cure."
"But didn't thoy try to roliovo your

miseries?"
"Yos, thoy vomited and physiccd me,

blistered nnd bled me, plastered and oil-

ed mo, sweat, steamed and everything
but frozn me, but without avail."

''Hut how did you finally recover J"
"I had a friend living in Michigan

who had been alllictcd in n similar way
and hnd boon cured. Ho wroto mo reg-gardl-

his rocovcry nnd udvisod mo to
try tho romody which cured him. I pro--

ourrod a bottlo and commenced its uso,
taking n tnblospoonful after each mo.il
and nt bed timo. I had used it about a
week whon I notlcod a decroaso of tho
soreness of tho joints nnd a genornl feci-in- tr

of reliof. I pcrsovorcd in its uso
nnd final) got so I could movo around
without limping, when I told my friends
that it was warner'u saro rheumatic euro
thnt had put mo on my feet."

"And do you regard your euro as

"This waB moro than a year ago, tho
troublo has not returned and I havn't
!ecn so well in ycais as I am now,"

"bpeaking of rresulont-clcc- t Uleve-lnn- d,

who, in your opinion will comprise
his cabinet?"

"That is as dillicult to detormiuo as it
is to say what ofllco holders will go.
Many good men havo been named for
tho position. )ayard,Thurman, Ilragg,
McC'lclian, not to mention n lot of lesser
lights. livery prominout HiticiU), has
a frlato mado up which ho is backing to
win, but then, as is always iIiocmk.', kdido
ono will got loft.

OET UP CLUB3.

Tho Faiimku is making an cflorl to enlist
in its liclmlf all tho reading and thinking
jiortioii of tho farmers of the North Wert.

Subscription has lnn leduced as low

as wo (litre ventino in tho belief that wo can
double our INt of paying Nubscribcrs ''
greatly increase its influence and jwpii- -

Inrity.
Tho F.utMKit is closing its fifteen year

of publication. It i no new venture, no
uncertain thing, but well founded and
ably conducted.

Any singlo Mibseribcr can remit $2.00
and receive tho Farmer ono year from
dato of payment.

Thoso who writo nnd bjihI in a club of
five, all paying at. once, can havo tho
Farmer ono year for $1.75 each.

Old friends of tho Farmer can easily
sccuro among their neighbors fivo or ten
names and secure their paper nt $1.75 or
$1.50 per year.

Wo hope that many will get up clubs
and vindicate our faith in their good will
toward Alicir old timo friend,

The W1M.AMETTE Farmer.
RuciUen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in thu world for UuU.llruis-e- ,

Sores, Ulcer. Halt Ithtum, Fever .Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all .Sldn Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
satisfaction, cr money refunded. Price 23o
per box, For tale by Port & Son. ly

"Aro you supiwrting any party this
year!" asked Farmer Furrow of Deacon
l)oogood.

"Certainly, the samo old party, as usu-
al," replied tho mild-face- d man.

"What party?"
"Why, I thought everybody know

My father-in-la- of course. Ex.

A. Lyle, of Wasco, says he had cattlo
that during the late storm staid under s
juniper tree twenty-on- e days and lived,

Advice to Wool Orowors.

At tho meeting of tho American Mer-
ino Sheep Itegistor Association, held
December 11, 1881, tho president, Mr. 0.
S. Miller, said that " what is considered
tho unnecessary accumulation of wasto
matter in your fleeces is critically exam-
ined by tho purchaser, and in our pres-
ent depressed condition is mado the sub-
ject of nibitrnry rulings by which much
valuable wool mid'ora. I would, there-
fore, advise a moro careful selection for
tho standard of oxeellotico ; avoid exces-
sive wrinkles, u short staple, and tlio
yellow complexion ol fibre so common
among many slock nuns. Them nro
throo necessary qualifications which
should over form the basis of our ideal
of perfection. First: Constitution tho
stimulus of development. Second:
Dairy qualities the origin of vitality.
Third: Tho Heeco tlio great object
desired.

A CARD.
To nil lio nro suflYrlnir from tlio mors ami Indis-

cretions ot oulh, nervou. ncAkrriii, catlv decay, loss
of manhood. &a,( Mill send A reclpo that will euro you,
KHT.K OK CIlAllOK. This irrcat romcJy wm illscov.
crol by a mlnloiury In South America. Semi

cnvelonu to tlio 1IKV. JOSKl'K T. I.NMAN,
Station 1), New York City. Adv. Slmarly

Bit. MUST TIE,
Specialist unit Oraduate.

XTO. H KEARNY STREET, 8n Frt.nclsco.Ct.1 ,
li Treats nil Chronic, Special and rrlraU

VMcait wiin iTonuerroi success,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Is a esrUIn Ocasj tor Nut.
OCI DlSlUTT, LOST MAN"Br r. , l"lkeM HOOD, raosTAtoaaiiai,
and all the rll tffKts ol
Youthful rollle & loesses.

DK. M1NT1E. who ts a
RsavLAR rnrncuv,

Viiurrf or
riXXSTLVANti, U1 (TM
to forfeit 1330 for a cats cl
this kind thit tb VITAb

ESTORATIYK, (UDdst
hii sdscIU sjrloe mi trsat- -

trtont) KllFnot sur. l'rlcel a bottle) Four ttrot

& mjAnutJ, 1 " i Dfntto mnr uarM, ceouueounuf ,
priTftia uqrew 11 ueiirea, dt

A. E. UlNTlG. M.D.. 11 Keirny Bl. S. I. CeJ.
fVSead tor nsmphlet and Hit of questions.

HAMri.ii noTTLii vbi:h
Wilt be sent to sny ono spplylns; by letter, sUtlng
tnsDtoms. sex nj no. utiles secitey in rertra M
kit business transactions. JMliiU

Dr. Allen's
rniYATr. nisroMART,

'til Kearny Hlrrrt, Unit rranrlsro, Cal.
Kxprrt Hlirrlnllst, Dr. Allen, Is a rreulsrThe 1'hyslclin from the Unlrerslty of lllchl

Its has davotid a lifetime to tho study ol Special
San, I'OVNII IIKK
And VIDDLE-AOE- KN, lio aro (ifferlno; from
tho elects ot Youthful Indiscretion or Kscesits to
maturtryears,NKnVOUS and 1'IIYSIOAL DEUILITY,
LOST U ANIIOOD, etc, remember that, by a oorablna.
Uon ot remedies of great curatlrs rower, tho Doctor
has so arranzod hi trsatmenl that It will not only
afford Immfdlite relief, Lut permanent euro.

MY IIOSriTAL r.xri:Kir.xcE
(Itarlng been suriteon lucharro of two Icadlnir hospitals)
onabttstno to treat all prlrato troublss with excellent
results. I claim to be a skillful l'lij slclan and Burgeon
T1IOUCU011LY Informed In my specialty

ItlHKASlM OF MAX.
All will recelroiny boneet.onlnlonof their complaints
Ho aiperlmentlnir. Consultations ran aud strictly

prlrat Charges reasonable. Call or address! Pit.
ALLK.V, 20) Kearny hi. Ban Kranclico, Cal. Oflks
hours, B to 8 da ly, 7 to 8 ovcnlng-- . ljat84-- l

&M MriSE8tnbllohod40Yrs.iet3
4 W MMO VCUADLU

Vegetable Seeds.
Flower nnd Troo Soods,

Grass Seed, Seed Potatoes, Qnion SeUs

cits tt:u.o, oizitxi a.
Calaloinia Mollrtl J'rco to nil. AJdrcia

PLANT SKCn COMPANY,
812 &. 814 N. 4th Ot., St. Louis, Mo.

Vdlln HiIm J'tijirf,

IhidTnME & CONARDCO'S
ukautii'ui. i:vi:u.iii.oo.mimi

ROSES
)lur(lrratfiprrlnltylirilnyanddUtrllutliur
tnUat blofirn. Mfely br mall at all !'it t IMcnl
H Spli-iull- VHrlrtlrii. v"rrn(.all latll fur
Mil liifurHlil UAfurtjai lOUfurgll:. Alw

OTHER VARIETIES 9,at& in FOR SI
aeeonlln totalus. Bond f.Timr Nov (liililr, IS v
'lKntlr Ulna, aad cIwiim from OTurAIMI ilimi auru
Addr Tlllf lIN(ll:i: A-- (KINAltU CO.,
ltuMUruwer,Avcat Jrur,.'iutr Co., la.
DEDERtCIC'S HAY PRESSES.

c tliucu.iumtr, Li'ii'litrHjoona
.v.i. muieu.is

v(ii

i ...i". Tnr V...1

i a M, - ' r irnd loeatlonuf
I'tiirnn iiiin,r 'ir'"'ii.n Ami Aucute.

' K.i lCFdUil i CO., Albnny, tl. Y.

A L0NG LOANS.
Principal need never he repaid

n luntf ai InUrr.t le ktl up, I'trtonal ifurlfu Mlv lur intirtit. Ilunfat imor or in in
cf iniMlriatv intaue ran nd O vrhl tor particulars,
loan torn... rtr A'ldrrM T UAIIDNKK. llanaorl'alaco llullillnir, Clmlnnatl, Oliio,

RUPTtJRE
A Ik,! nt! rurnl In V U tA
(Uy. lr r. 1'icritj'i iVtrnl

kVarrtitUillliinlvElcrirlaTrusi
Intlia wotA. I.i.ilftydlllrriiilfsjiii

with ran tnU unofrirt iittfht tuu Uiy, CiutU
SS1V VISVWIV14 l'l Vl"!!1'!!' VI T" SJUBSafU ndhundniiof New IltutrttftJiu

tihtrl f. cashtAliiliiir full ltifiriiist luii.
MAONETIC ELASTIC THU88 COMPAMV.
VWTtaoraiaeoto St. Baii rauouoo. CJl.

YEARS IN THE

25 POULTRY YARD.
ICtu Kdltlon. M Pages, esplaln.
lux the entire builnets. Iilea
tynibloma and Uat remedies for
alldWeatts. A(vpaifllluitrated
Catalogue. All for Jio. In stamps.

A. .11. LAND,
Cove Dulr. J.oivla Co. Uy.

MTH BE8T IS CHEAPEST."
E5CI.M8, THRFQHFRQSILIA
ifuPoitn L nnCOntng Clmrlillcr

(SoJtdUancJaaa.l WrIUfora'USiBIUiu.l-amphla- l
awtfrtcMUTUAiltGuaSsTarior Oo- -, iiwtou. Oaia.

- a tor any dlubllllri also u
jx&$. 8iXmBtotii

Dr.SANFORD'S

f LwriV

INVIGORATOR
J. just what its nama implies ; a

Iurcly VcBctablo'Compoundy. Uiaf
acta directly upon thelrcr ; curing
theTnanydkcascsiricif3(Wyo UiatimV
portant organ, and pfcwhtinr the nvj

mcrons ailratrnts tKMorisc from. ifa
duanged ornvb5ction, Gticli.'a3
t)yspcpsA"Wjulce, BiHonsncssj
CoscncsAM!larIa, Sick-lieadacli-

Mcumajrnctc. Itjg thcreforani
iTrjisrjuMr''Tqliavo dood Hcaltll
khcftetTcr": must be kept in ardcr.'
SB. SANFORD'3 LIVER INVIOORATOE.
Invlcorntea tho Liver, HcgulntcstlioUow-cls- ,

Strcngthcnn tho System, Purities tho
Wood , Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers.'
Is n Household Need. Au Invnlunhlo
Fninlly Jlctllclno for common complaints.
SB. BANFORD'3 1IVB INVIOORATOE.
Anerperienca cf Forty ytar$, and Thou
lands of littimoniaU yrovo its Merit,
FOn BAtr. HV At.I. DtCALnitS IN ir.DICD5KS.
For fnll information send your nddrcsa for ion
psMllook on tho "I.lrcr nnd lis diseases," to
fcrueAarons St odimu bt., itxtr imut cirtv

DK. JAYNWS

AGUE MIXTURE.

A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

on

Fever ami Ague, Intermittent
. and licmlttcnt levcra, iCc.

This class of diseases so common In all parti
of tho World, and especially prevalent In ma-

larious districts nnd vlcInni;o of wntcr-course-

nro almost Invariably accompanied by mora or
less derangement of tlio liter, nnd frequently
by a defective notion of tlio dtgostlvo organs.

Tlio mcro breaking of tbo Chill ts but a step
towards completing n radical euro) Iho various
organs of tbo body, especially tbo stomach nnd
liver, must bo brought to a healthy nnd vigor
ous condition before a pcrmnnont euro can bo
established, and this fact has been specially
kept In vicir by Dr. Jnyne In his treatment of
theso complaints. Tho 1110 of Jayno's Agus
Mixture, In conjunction with Jayno's Banatlra
I'llls, ns prescribed In tho Directions which
accompany cash bottle, Will not only

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

hut restore tho system, moro particularly tho
liver nnd stomach, to n sound condition, and so
prevent a relapso uf I'cvcr and Aguo by thor
ougbly

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and thu lint cvlden- - uf litis I III- - tmarlable
mici'i'M iiliirh bus nln.iyn futlnwed tlm ii.liiiln.
Wtrnllon uf tlie-i- i H'mi'liM, in ntii.tit. by tug
eertifli'iitrs piililirhi'.l iii'iniiil'v mi Dr. .Iii)ih's
Alniiitiu3.Mii! tin-1- tlii ski n ii'iliiiiiy of lli

Alfi.i Aix'iii- IiiI'km u'..-n.- . lm "tiin
"lill- - I' til.' '1 '.. I'M "djll, (. (l

.1

For a ilii hy Iloile, Davis ft Co,, AouU,

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho Protest Medical Trtnmph of tho Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.osaornppellle, JlowtU costive, 1'alnln
bo bead, wltU a dull sensation la tbo

back part, I'uln under tlio alioBlder-lilrnl- e,

1'ullnesa after catlnr, with stills
Inclination lo ciertlon of budr or mind,
Irrltubllltroriouiper, I.owaplrlls, wltk
11 feollnir of bnvlnc neglected aomodutr,
Weariness, Dizziness, IVIutlcrlna; nt I bo
Heart, Dots boforo tbo eje; lleudacko
over tbo right ere, Itestlraaness, wllb
tit Tu I Urenms, llluhlr colorod Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'M 1'lI.I.N aro especially adapted

to such cases, ono doso efTocts fuoh a
chango of focllnrrM to astonish tlioiurierer.

They Increase tha Appctlte,an(l cause tho
lody In Take oil k'lcsliithua tha srstsm la
nourished, an! tiy ttielrTonlo Aeiloa on
the lllaestl s Organs, ltjjular H tools aro
prcMlncrd. I'tlra arte. Btnrray Nt. ,11.1.

TUHS HAIR DYE.
Oiut IlAirt or VIiiskiu- - changed to a

Gboiir Ulack by a ilnglo application of
this Dti:. It Imparts a natural oolor, axU
Instantanoously. Kold by Druggists, or
sentbyuzpresaon reoolptof fl.00)00,44 Murray St., Now York.

DK." SPINNEY,
XJo.ll Kearuy HI., Man Franclsrn.t'nl. Treats
V allChronlo and Ureclal dlaeiK.. VUUNU MsCN

Who may be suffering from the sflicts ot veuthful s

or ladlscrellonultl dovrsll to avail thsmaelres of
this, the greatest boon ever laid at the feet ot sufferlnr
humanity. Dr. Spinney Mil guarantee to forfeit SUj

for every case ef urakneas or private dlseastsof an)
kind or character which ha undsrtakea and falls to cure

JI I IS D L K . A ii K U SI K X .
There sre many at the aje cl SO to Si who are troubled
with too frequent evacuation of the bladder, often a.
cotnpanled by a slight smarting or burning sensation
and a weakening ofthe systeinlne manner llie patient
eannot sscount fcr. On enamlnleg the urinary

a ropy sediment will often be found, and some,
times small particles of albumen will appear, or the
color will be a thlo.mllkUh hur.araln changing to a dark
and torpid appearance. There are many men who die
ol tats difficulty. Ignorant of lbs cause, which la the
second stage ol slmlnal weakness. Dr.B.wlll guarantee
a perfect cure tn all such cases, and a healthy restore,
ttoo of the gsnlto-vrtoaj- ? organs. Office hours 19 to
itadttil. Buadays from 19 to 11 A.M. Consul ta-tl-

rree. Tboreurt cxaralaattea and edrlee,M Cell
Of adOwsi DU. SrINNEY tt CO., We. 11 Xsaraey
sirsatea)rraAstc,OsX laMI

USB HOSE PILLS

A " 1 ertl


